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I. II{TRODUCTIOII

1. The General Assenbll', at its 1]29tri plenaly neeting on 2lt Septenb er 1952,

placed on the agenda oi its seventeenth session an item entitled "Consular
relationstt and d.ecirled to allocate it to the Sixth Cornrnittee.

2. the Si::th Comtittee examined this asend.a item at its ?71st t'o 775th:leetings,
from i to b December 19b2.

3. The item entltl-ed. "Consular lelations" had been inctudecl in the provisional

agenda of the seventeenth session und.er olerative paragraph ll of General

Assembly resoLution 1585 (Xw), datcd 18 December L!5L, concerning the convening

of an lnternational conference o: plenipotentiaries on consular l:elations at

Vienna at tire beglnning cf l"{arch 195J. The clecision to inciud.e ttte item vas talten
rt+a ,lrnr.r rr)-fr-a oyn-a.ci^ns orrrl e--cl-:rlrns n vievs conce--'ning tL,e d]'aft

articles on consul-ar relations'r vhich trere set forth in chapter fI of the report 
,

of the Tnternatlonal Lav Coflmission coverj-ng the liorli of its thiTteenth sessloil-'

and which vel:e t:eferred to the future Conference of plenipotentiaries at Vienna

as the basis for its vorli.
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lf. Tlre Ceneral Asselrbly also requested ,lembei States, in operatjve paragrapn 2
of the aforesaid- resolution f6B5 (:Vf ), 'rto submit to the Secretarll-General
vritten comDents concerning the draft a::ticl-es" on consufar relations prepared
by the Inbernational lcv Co.rrission "by I Jull, L962, in order that they may be
circulated to Governmentr rrior tc the beginning of the seventeenth sesslon of
the General Assemblyrt. f,he Secretafy-General, in a note verbale
of 2I lelruary l95? t asi:ecL Governments for thelr written connents. The Governments
of tr'renty-tvo l"lembel states and the Governnent of one non-nember state lnvited
to participate in the future vienna conference sent in such v::itten connents,
r,.hich appear in document A/1L7L arr1, Add.1 and 2.

5, The Sec::eta::;'-General submitted a nate (Af5A)1) revieving the background
of the itelt entitled "Consul-ar refatlons'r.

IT, PROPOSAI

5. The United Kingdom of Great Br]tain and Nort4ern frleland submitted a

draft resolution (l'/c.6/r,51!) uncter lihich the cenerat Assenbly r.rould (L) request
the secretai"y-General- to transmit to the conference on consurar relations the
sur:lmary records and d-ocrunentation relating to the conslderation of this item
aL t\c seventeerrh sessjon; and (-) Tnvite :tates vj.ictr intended to participate
in the conference to subnit to the secretary-Genei'ar as soon as possibre, and-

in any event not later than lO Februa:cy \963, for circulation to Goveriments
any amendnents vhich they might wish to propose in advance of the Conference
to the d.raft articles prepared by the fnternational Law Conmission.

IIT. DISCUSSION

(3) DraCb ar'bicles on consula: relations p-re13ar^.t h,. :.t F -nr.-tsn'ri' ,FAr La\f

7. The rep:re s entuatr" " item congratulated.
1;he rnternatlonal La1,' counission on its r,/orh on consular relat,ions and said that
it r"roufd be desirable and useful to ccdlfy the rules of international far^r lrhich
r-ere applicable or capable of apptication in that conne)iion.
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B. It vas also stated that the conclusion of a general multilateral convention

^r . cr,']^ ia^+ ih,.i1rah J-ternatiOnal crrston h3d rni. s^ {.ar nt.Fsani.nn 1.1..

characteristics oi unifotuity and generality observable in other cases - such
.s l-.hat .ri'd'nl^ oti^ .-lAti.lnc - 1r.)r,ld ha ' ' "--! ^+-- .I'1"-.^..r .i- +"-F ucy avf wqr

codjfication and prodressive development o.' intet r:ar ional lav and 1r'ould ar t.he

sarfe tit'te strerr.tlrcn '"ri ahd_l \. rele_finnc qh^h- qia+ae qnd 
^A^hlAe i. ^^liti.alqrlg}rlvllLJr!lllvlr!lluL,

cornmelrcial, econonic, eul-tural and scientific matters, irrespecLjve of 1,heir

differing constitutional and sociaf svsrems.

9, tiost of tlre representatives who tooh part in the discussion Teferred to the

observations :.-ade by their delegations it tre Ceneral Asseubly's silteenth session

on the d.-raft articles prepared ty ti.e Internat ional law Coumission, and to the

cotn:lents on tlre draft a:ticles sent in by Governments in reply Lo the Secretary-
llFnF-Alrs nntp rrcrlr:le f^-- -^-^ l, ^1.^..-\ n -,.-h^-. ^f rEhra <ahrari r.a <s \ocs !qr@r + c,uuvc/. v_ ruy_u,v!!uu!vvJ,

however, Iriithout !rejudice to t-rcir Coverrrnenrsr position at tire future Vienna

ConL'e.erce., adyanced ner,/ or additlonal g,=aeral considerations vith reGard to
the principles on lrhj clt the draft articlcs trerc or srrould be based arld to specilic
provisions thereof.
10. These reprcsentatives considered the draft a]rtic]-es as a thole to be an

excelLent basis of r.iorh for the Conference to be held at Vienna at thc beginning

of l.lacch 1965. I'lany o'the: expressed, at the sa:e time, approval of rLe basic
principfes emboci ied jn the drar't articlcs. It rias e:p'rasized t-rat t]:e draft
articles formed a baLanced vholc vhica vculd unquestjonably be of grcat

assistance to lire :uture Conference in saoptinc a gcneral ^uJ-bilateraf convention

on consular: relations vhich would satisfv all or most of the lnte"ests there

represented.

1I. Several representatives said that t re d a.'t alticles l-eflected) in b-cad

outline, the ..-odern development of international lav on the subiect' Soue

expr:essed satisfaction that the CommisEion had based. its l^Iork on the ?rinciple
of respect ancl mutual consent in consular relations, thus eliminating all- traces

of the systerc of capitul-ations which lras historically bound up 'l/ith consuLates

in certain parts of the world. It was afso noted with approval that the d-raft

articles sought to place consular relations on a footjng of equality ' rahing

into account the interests of al-l States, large and small, and vel:e based on the

]atest bi laterat conventlons and practice- 
/...
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12. O]-lle/ asnecTs f,- L-,e Jrajb erticlesr jn narti cu.Iar titose cor-cerninC consular
pxivileges and llrmunltiesr '!r'el:e more ccntroversial. Some representatives
faid surers on rl e sim'-la jr:e,- ber\rcen consular and digl,matic relations. Otlrers,
on the contrary, pointed out tbat suclt slnilarities did not nean that the tvo
hjnds oI functions r,re re jdenLical, .'ct ].r_rereas persons excrcising dipLcrratic
fr.inctions rtere in Fsscnce !oLitica.l e.,resentac,ives, t.ose e::ercis-lnc consular

functions l,rere rea1ly economic and cornnercial representatives , The Corrrrittee

nembers holding the latter viev dld not .bhinh that consular representatives
s oull be acco.'ded -cl c sane t-eatr enL ac di!]lo-naLic lepresentativesr ar-d t-rey

stressed that tne future corwention snould cLearll' indicate the basic distinction
between consular and Ciplc:".atic functions. They also considered that this
distinction l.ras tire real scurce of the diiierence in Legal sial-us as betr+een

consulal, and di,olomatj.c repre sentative s, since in godern international lav the
-Fl-'l s+'l.rre n' h 'l-r r,.^ -r'1r:i*.i.al'. r'. Jif l*d h.' t-a 'road l-.o s,?'Frr)p''l anCL

protect in an effective manner: the exercise of their respective functions and the
r:espect bo r"Jhi ch t.re dignit;' of L-Lej - c -lice untit,Ied t- er , and not, es in the

past, bl tre nore o]. Iess represenrat:ve cha-'acter ol diplonatic and consular
lunctions or by tlre leaal ']clion )[ ti.e e xr ca Lerri toriafity o: e:'.oassies

and consul-ates. The viev rras also expressed that an excessive broadening oi
consular- p'ivileLes and j-.rr-unjt:es, \'/'ricr. r'/e l]e not justilied bt- tlre requirements

of the consular function, was prejudicial to the interests of the sroaller

^ -rri-iac \5^r-i^.,r-.r-- +r".c5,.t-i-. rrrr i-rqr. n--stiLuLed b remselves intc

independent States.
L3. lt vas poir-t,ed oLt in l.rLis cL,nnc:.iofl thai one o.' ri-e :-ost di:f;cuIt problerns

I,/hich the future Vienna Conference vould have to sol-ve was -crecisely the p::oblem

^r tha ^?-cah- .r a,,a^-r,'t .1,At ji.. ^n 'ij-t...Ar-!,. bnd consular status /esting inv t,qJ ! uJ

the sane person as a r:esult of tire introductiou of a sj-ng1e dlplomatlc and

conslrlar service in most States and the exerci$e by the nenrbers of that serwice

of dlplomat-ic or consular junctlons on tl-re sole basis of the post to vhich they

r+ere assigned. Dililculties are airt to arise in prac-tice j-n the determination
ci Lhe privileges and lrturrunities vhich apply to or may be claimed by such lersons.
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f4. Sone representatives stated that the future Vienna Conference should also
devate considerable attention to the nature of the rul-es applicable to consular
relaticns, A reasonalle balance r-ust be struck betlreen: on t-e -.,nc hand, the
existing mles of international 1av, whether deulved jlrom custonary lav or
based. on conventions, ard, on the ot'rer J.ar.d, tt.e t el-evanb intecr.a.L regulatjons.
Every provlslon enrbodied in tlre .'utu-rc Ceneral :ruIti later:al convention r/ill lrave

to re[lect t]ris balance so bhat the changes in the donestic reGulations vhich
the concl-usion of such a convention raay necessitate can be accelted r.rit]lout

^hh^ci.fi-F la' r,,a rr!1^ir'd F.rd lhF narli:*pni.s .n the StateS Vhich nirll-t becuur.!q J- u_er1uv

parties to the conventlon.
drrri no 1-ha dle^r,e-i^n '-/hi^:' .al'+ad +^ c.a.i r'i^ 

^F^r?ici^naL). EnPrf,bDcL-L .rs !. Jr'rorvrro

ot t-Ie dra[t articles ]{ere considered uainly uith rhe artjcLes govelrning "consular
relatjons in gcneral" and ltfacillties, plrlvileges and- jmnunities o. consular
officiafs and. employees'r.

f6. Among those articles concernjng "consuhr relahion: in 6encra1" vl ici vele
referl:ed to in t.re discussion, articl_e 5, dealing trith consular functions, vas

+.rp r,\-ihr'ina'l 
^t'iF^1- ^l r1-.tanii^h nr inn no-rt ^p 7,16 rahracanrrtirrac r.rhn crnlrourr v,,u !a_ rq}Jlsoqlueulvs. wlv Dpvrlsr

Vnlile sor.e speaker:s favoured a non-exhaustive enuneration of consul-ar functions
in aceordance vlt-r the procedure follotred in the draft srt:c1es, 3b;re:s e)tpressed

a preference for a genet'al definition of those functions. j{1th regatd to the
questj.on vhich functions shoul-d. be expressly mentioned in article I oi the draft
o,ti^lad r-^+i..-- :.lnr'.hia.r of .tt-J.,erir- LL,es, urrrLr, u'ruu6.r'r urraL L rc

d.evelopment of relations between the send,ing State and. the receiving State
ohould be included, for they felL that consular functions 1n tl e vorld of tod.ay

I,rere no longer lirnitcal to t,Le traditic,naf one of protecring in the receivin; State
the interests of tire sendins State and of its nationafs. The viev was also
expressed bhat t:Le functions enurcerated- in articLe ! snould include the junction
of arbitrator or conciliator ad hoc in any disputes vhich natior-als of rhe sending

State submitted. to a consul, provided. tirat this vas not lnconpatible lrith the l-ai'rs

and reguletions of t-re receiving State, Otlter represenratJves stated tLat a

dlstinction should be mad.e betveen the functlons urorer to a consul and other
functionsr r'rith a vier,r to including ln the future convention an er(press provlslon
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that the latter: functions iroul-d be suhject to tlle farrs and regulations of the
r:eceiving State. Sone representatives similarly believed tliat tlrose aspects
of a consulrs or consular ofeiciafrs iunctions wirich requlred irin to act as

notary or civjl recistra.- :l-ould be subordjnated i-r the lnlislarion 1r ogree:ent
of tlte receivinc Stare. Iasr.l;r, it' was enp asized uhat the qucstlon of dciining
consular functions vas di'flicul-t and complex ano t_tat, :n consequerceJ any attempt
+^ .]^^rcu cteal \/-rrn r..aT quesrton in sunma]f,/ lasl .jcn aL an inte-nu.uional cenferencc
Whic'r w,nrl.l npllFqqE.ilif ]1n nraecA.l ,^F +ind ,,^rr'l-r r. ! 1-F -^ari i.i. ve Yr L J ruq

LI . the questi rn vas also raised o: tlie consequences wit r rega.d to iec.gnition
v:ere one oC t-Le mosL irnportar-t consufer functi:ns, nauely, the pr"otccticn in
the receivjng ft,ate of tlre nationals ol rlte sendlne Stabe, tras Jeing exercjsecL,

but wnere t Lere l'ad tcen no !reviou; lecocniLion. TrLe quesr:jon, in cL-re]- 1"ords,
's rrlretl er t'c exercise ol Ll is funct'_onr or the jranLing of aut-rocization fo, its
alFFf-i.F,. 'r^F<, '11- ,'l.pe ..]1- irrnlrr lhei *l a aFrfp awprnicihd f'io l'rrr.+i^h rp^^-ni?F<I rra_ u LU

the authoritjes ol Lhe tcrritory :n u rjc-r Lhe funcrion is being e:eicised snd

vice versa.
fB. The other articles dealing with rrconsular relations in generaltt r.re re the
slt}1.por 1o .nlar ic^-r+a/r eari -r-s 1... Il - t '-.ir.. LI-USv,y q rLri

eorlr-ented upon rre re tne riabuc Jf the head ol a consular Dost (articfes 8, i4, 17

and Io), -che classes oi heads cf consLlac _rosts (artic-Le 9), t-" eyeouctur
(a,-ticle If ) and jr:,s r'ritlLdrar,':I (artic Le !J), r,he temporary e::ercisc ot the
functions of head ot a c.r,elr1,-- 'r^r-l: (p -f.rnr- l\') r^r '' -r..-.i-rr rl" . - nrder o-l

precedence as tetrreen t-re Jfi'jcjals of a cunsul-atr (article 21), r:.Lre anloinin ent
ol nabi,nals o.' L-Le receivir.o State (articlc 22) and tl.e rigl't Lo Leave rhe
te--.-f.nr-, -,- - a rA.-i".jnc c-l-r-fa (a,+i-i^,11\

rjLUUqL!\u!ulLrq.u/r

19. Thus it vas considered deslrable tllat the classes of head.s of consular-' posts

srorrld hp Fhrr,faratcA hrr* enro r-rec owrrn<epd r:t fhF tn1.)^.Fnh tcndpnllrr

of the draft ar:tjcles to give to r,he hcad of a consular post a --osition cLm_oarable

to tltat o: the read c.' a J illcmatic missior, ft vas indicated that t.Le question

of the adnission of consular agents or agencles s-rou-Ld be r:eguleted by deans of
bifateral conventions. ft lras considered that the text cf the convention should
.l-aJa a--h-j..iLr-- +'--+ l'nrrl4 ra r-e -rr,e4 h,/ 1,1.^ receiving0iJ u cL r,!drrutuEj

State and that ti:e latter rias not o-cliged to give l:easons eitirer for its refusal-
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to gl'ant tlre e:;eouatur or for the lattecrs subsequent vit..dl awaI,, in accordance

vlth the provisions, mutatis nutandis, of the Convention on DLplomatic Felations,
the functions of head o[ a consular post

l1- 6 ^n'. hell/r J-.hs-t iha lraft seened

With regard to tlte r,emlorary erercj se of
'Lrr .r -^rihft L6^A -.+ ---c FAn?Acah+aArrcau-, IU Yr'dJ . err-uJerrwuu, vrr

unduly restrictlve in the_ choice ol the persons vho mjght exercise those functlons
tFmnnrpril1r 'rd 1F +lrc ^+h6r l-'rd !1--l ir i...rr1^ ra noaacce-.r, +.n rdd in the!E rrcrqrrorJ

case of the choice faLlinc upon a member o: lhe administrative o--cechnica] sta'i,
that the consent oi the receiving State vould be required and that the person

ln question vould enjoy only the lrerogatives essentj-al to the exercise of those

functions. It r,ras afso stated that the necessary cornnunicatlon of the nane of
the actinG 1rcad, or corrunicatjon o:' the ordel of p:eccdence as beLveen the

officials of a consul-ate, should be nade thr:ough the diplonatic mission tc vhich

the head oi tl-c consular posL in quesLion nas subordinate. Furthermore, the

vordinc of the arbicle concerning the ap?ointrent of natiorals o'tne receiving
State was regarded as unneces5arify r:estrictive, since that State could refuse
to grant the e).equatur for reasons of nationality. Finafly, 1rlth regard to the

ena or consull-rlJ*"r,"., it 'ras stated tnet t1e right o-C ner bers rl the iarify
-l-n lcsr- +ho -fa---.it-nr' .f the .eceivlnr:. StpLe sh^rrl/'l }1a crrhi-nt +.n L.-rF oaOViSiOnS

of the lavs :f the receivjn6 State, since ;.lclr rembers o:l rne -family night be

nationals of that State, alLlrough the persons enjoying the consular orivileges
Anrl ie'rjnil-.iFs jn'..11.61 1- 1,rh^* tha.. a a 4,5nar.lahl- nirha r^J- r-ra -Ff.i.nalsgryurrsv4w,

thereof.
20. The provisions of the draft articles concerning the "facilities, privileges
and- inmunities oi consufal ofiicials and emploJ/ees" lrhicir vere nentioned by son[e

representatives during the d,iscussion vere those dealing with inviolability of

rne consurar premrses \artjcle jO), 'reedorn ol con:unicati on (article J!),
conxnunlcatlon and contact r,iith nationals of the sending State (article J5),
obligations of t're receivir-g State (article 97), personal i nvioLability o;
consular oificlal-s (article 4t), inrnunir"l. trom jurisdiction (article 4J), the

Fl.cmnf.in-. -y.- nlr-ir,-1-.rnrs in l-lra matl-.a r nf -^oistrarion of aliens €nd :'esidence

and r'rork permits, of career consula-,' o-ificials (article h6) and honorary consuls
(a-ticle 6p\ - t t" l.yernnri^n F?.m +.vori'ly ^f .Freer consular of;lciafs
(r1-1.tn1- l+B) a-'t Inrr-a .'. 1-.1rs.its /a .hir'-- 6l\- *' ^ ^.-^*-+j^h r'..- .".+oms dutles,

'-v-t )-v- J \o u!e*u . )t, rtL. c^sru!utut!,
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of car'ce-^ cor: uLar o".-i.cjal s (a:t,ic1 e l+9) sna lon{,ro-y consu}s (a-ticIc 6l)''
acouisit,jon ,f t-re natirnelity of re receivir:g State (articte !2), and

inviolabiliiy of the consulau arcLLives and docurnents of a consulate headed by
an lronorary consul (articLe 6o), Almost arl r.rhc spoke on these articles advocated.

limiting their content or nahing thejr meaning clearer.
2L. In the matter of the "facilities, lrlvileges and imunities reLating to a

c 'nsulaL e", bl-e prov'sior fol rhe invialabiLiry or' thc consula. p-enises \,/as

regarded, by sorre, a5 unouly , il era|. Others considered that ii pro.rideJ I^r
e right essential- to the eteycise cf consular functions. It v€s added., however,

Lhat I r reascns conre^reo ffil,h recurity, -ire ur force --ejeure bhe agents of ihe

receiving State shoul-d. be authorizedr to enter the consular prlemises, It was

considelled. that inviol-ability of the consulaters official correspondence should not
apply to correspond.ence found ,in pcssession of nationals of the receiving State
or oi' any other private jndividuaL. the prorec'-ion extended 1y the draft articles
to the consulalr bag was thought bo be excessive. The right of nationaLs cf the
sending State to ccEmunicate r,rith the consular officials of bheiT country wa6

stressed. as essentiai tc the exe1'cise of consular functions, and it was represented
that the -iehr r.Lculd te lt.rcngthened ever. n-.o re iil the l/ording of the rel-evanb

provisjons. 0n the o'her hand, ir !.ra s rhuught that rn cxception should be made

ln the case 1n vnich the national hinself clearly lndicated that he did not
desjre to cormuricate rric-r hjs countlrs consulal- otficiels, and thar. tlle rjght oI
visit bj corsule- ol-fJc:'als, i"t cases ur' detenlion or i_xri sonl--enr, sh,,uld te
si:-j1€-'L that enjoyed 11- -egaL replesentarives unde. bhe c.'uinaL orocedure lavs.
It va$ a1:o si]-Lesbed i,r3.L a0ur.g rhe -bljgations ri the receiv-r.g 5 t.ate shoufd

have becn i"lc-Luded lne ooliGetiLr- to inforu t,lc scndir.a Stare of searcl^es carried
oub in shjps, boaLs .rr ait:cratr f Lying 1]he L'lag or te.,l:ing Lhe rarr<irgs oJ' the

sending Stabe or belonging -Lo its nationals. FinaLly, it l,ras also said that the

articLes Cealin€! \{ith cor,fiunicaiion and contact vith nationals of the sending

State and liLll Tnc obliGatl-one of the rcceiving Stabe s+eued ;L mpletelJ' loreign
to the ruain context of the dnaft articles, and that it would therefore lle better
to delete them.

q
I
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22. Some of tire articles dealing r,rith the "facilities, prlvlleges and inmunities

-arard,i ro .oFsirlpy ^f"loials and e*r'lrr.eestl ln e r-.., aLso the target if crit-ic:sm

which woutd tinit their scope, particularly as regards the case of honorary

consuls. It r'ras stated that the vord-ing of the provision on the pelrsonal-

inviolabiuty of consufar officiaLs weni too farr and that it cught not to cover

serious offences. The immunity fron iurisdiction provid.ed for, it vas said,

seemed somewhat excessive and should be specified more clearly, being linited
to the official exercLse of consular functions. In connexion with imunity
from jurisdiction, tire probLem was raised of compensation for tlle victims of

trafflc accidents caused- by members of consulates. It \'Ias aLso suggested that

exenption from obligations in the mattelr of registration of aliens and residence

and work pernits should be granted solely on a basis of reciprocity. The

n-.1r:qr rrc .^n.a'Fi'1r] F./'.rn{ r'.n a-.* l-;r\Ftion ard faom CUStOnS drlties Seered, tO
!rvvrprqtr!

some repre sentaliYes J Lo be too libe:'aL. lastly, ir vas stated i'r'at a clearer

distlnction should be drawn betrreen the consular archLves and docu ents in charge

of an honorary consul, which enioyed inviolability, and the other archives and

documents in his possession, since the latter vere not inviclable.
21 . q^*A 'crr^c^-faiiv^e L+al-6d +har ll^a r- virjon -elating to the acoujsition

-- +ha -r2-.i ^r", | .i , ., r- -f t-a -.tr-ai,rin- qF4+- rr-,r-^ raise constitutional probLems

in many countlies and that it should therefore be the subject of a separate

protocol, as \,Ias done at the 195I Vienna Conference in the case of the

anr"r"esnonrli rrs nrowision of the dr:aft articles on diplomatic l:elations.
p)+. It vas also recalfed that the question of the exercise of consular functions

by d.iplomatic misslonsJ mentioned in article 2, paragraph 2 and in articles ,
and 6B of the draft, hacl not been resoLved at the Vienna Conference on Diplomatic

Felations because it ha.d been felt that it could be dealt with mole app::opriately

in connexion ',,Iith the cod.ification of consuLar reLations. Some lrepresentatives

-r-+ -.r r - rt-.^+ ----yr +t--+ +rraurr6u ' 
s6qfu

required foa such exercise.

2r. some repre sentatj_ves suggested- that ."he confelence should inclucle in the

future corrvention provisions which did not appear in the d.raft al:ticles. T{rus,

it was observ.ed that tlte future convention should contain a preanble, stating that

tlre privilegcs g,arted by the convention verc accorded ior the purpose cfl
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guaranteeinc ri:e ere:cise oI consulac relatians and not for tt-e personal benefi-"
of the oliicjals cuncerned; a nev artjcle on thc interruption oi consular relations,
suc-r as i.ad been included in the originaL dratt or the Special Ranpo rteu.r,j a

rederal clausel provisions cegarding possible reser"vations Lo bhe convention;
and final clauses modell-ed on a"ticles )+B to 51 oi the Vienna Conventlon on

Diplonatj.c Relations. Iihlfe sone lepresentatives favoured tire inclusion of a

clause sti?ulatin: tlra-t ti-e privileges and |rmunibies conrerred bv Ure luture
convention should be subject to the principle of reciprocity, others raintained.
t rat sucl a procedure would:erely inc:.easc tfe present divetsity of t:'eatment
and rqitjht result in unequality and di s c riraination. It vas also added tlrat, tl-e
questior oi tl-e settlel'ent o]' any contrcvecsies r.rjtl regard. ro bhe application
or intet'p-'eta bion .f the tenns o[ +,he convention shou],d be deal-t uith in a separate
protocol, as had been done in the case oi the Convention on Diplomatic Relations
and the Conventions on the f,av of the Sea.

26. Lastl;r, as regards foru, it was stated that the future Conference should
I'd --+jnl5c 1-..f tr.rf +i a ,ti1ri.-'-h :F+^ ^hn -^ctions

should be ,.aintaincd: vith appropriatc sub-tibLes, as in bhe drafr subinitted
by the Internatlonaf Latr Cotrlaission.

f L \\o, buonrssfon o- anendments Lo tj e d'aib artlcles lrioc to L;re opening pl the
l96J Viejrng Conference on Consulal:Reta:pions

27. In the course of ti'le debate on "consular relations", the procedural point
vas raised regar.ding tlle submission of anendments to the dnaft aaticles on consular
.e-l a,.irr'11 irri^r ,'.) al - .oFn.ir: nf +ro V'enn- C.-lerence SCltedUled [O- t Le

beginning oC i'ia.cl 195J. It vas suggested trab, ln ol.cler to facilltate initial
negotiations and to save the future eonfeTencer s time, States r,rhich intended. to
partiejlate tn the eonference sl.ould be alloried to trensnjt to tiLe Secretary-
General for circulation to Governnents any atrendnents wh'c-: thel. : i5ht vislL to
prolose to the dralt ar"bicLes, in advancc of t.1e Coilference. In this way,

Coverrurents vrrjcr wisl:ed to participate -ln the Conference, vould be avare of each

ohl ert. r-l-^nl-i1rs .-r1 ra^ci-i.'1c .r" +.-^ actuaL text of t e draFT a-'ticles

rrrl \'r'r-jld l-.ro-o nr- l^'a ]1-pr]r 'F,l h) rc-. f -.- hhe "a-, :i-'ct r.-r nf t'1- n.Jnilerence.
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28. This practical suggestion vas favoulrably received Ly fl.e rclresentatlves
who spoke on the subject and vas glven expression in opel:ative paragraph 2 of
the draft resoiutj.on (A/C.6/L.5f5) subsequently adopted ry the Con'nittee.
,a. Tn l-he nicn'r,..i'r- l1r-trnadino J-lr* rnarr*inh ^|",h-.lr.rf ,ac^lrrr;^- lt'-

'r'- J -- ,, lrtc -!|ia_ L, IeSLIUULUII \1,/l,A/ Lt.>L> )

it \.Ias -raoe cl-ear thar: ( L) suc"r nr el i* i rF -,. F- ar.i^ a1 l. \.r{ | 1 l-c -.-cah l-cd for
Jh.n-/*,+i^h .F,r \^ri l I nr.t np n^1"ral-1, r^a1r )-p +hp nrnoo-Fnr-F: f . I rhelrUIjqfl.yuwlL-clcrlLg,\4/

ho+,,-a h_i^F:i_-' .rn -"tjs.,nrrA'11. ao+i^* r'h^h tl.-6m rail l d^r-nd .rr .r.h.^ r.r'1 es of,rL q!urr u[qu

procedure adopted by the Conlcrence; (r) rhe vord "amendment" albo jncludes nev

p"oposals; (A) tne reason folr the time-limit for submission - not later than
10 tr'ebruary L963 - ts to enabfe the Secretary-General ta circulate the amendments

Ln r].lrFrn-pnic in c,rd +ir.a. 1Sl rrandmphl-c -^nFiara,'{ ^1/ 
+na qF^ratrF- -rla-^-6r ^1.+^'trwwu ur_LJ \2il o,-er,+_ ../ wtrv Lve_L

that date vilt be ccnmunicaf,ed d.jrecbly to the Con:erence; (6) fhe prssit.ility
ot submjttjng such preli::linarT amendment s jn no vay detTacts f-.om the right of
the participating States ro pr-olr se amerdrcnts durfu-g the Conference. Iastly,
the suggestion vas rnade that the Sect:etat:iat should group these anendments by
6-+."^1a- or4 r^! r-r ^--rhf.r-iac i. r.-2n<*i++.iF- +hem to cover:imenrs.rv!t,16 vri

IV. VOTTNG

tO. At its 775th meeting on 6 Decembe-:: 1961 t,'re Slxth Connittee adopted

unanimously the dra.-t resolution of the Unjted Kingdor: of Great Brjtain and
. /. /. //f E]E\I\Crrnern ITe ar.cL I t\/L."/ D. )L2 /.

V. EECO1VIVMNDATION OF T,IIE SIXTII CO1."f4TTTEE

)L. The Sixth Colunittee reccmlrends the foflovins dr:aft resolution to the

General Asserdbl-y for ad-option:
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Internationa_l conference of plenipotentiaries on consular relations

T.re General .Asserbly,

RecaLliilg ahat by its resolution 1585 (xVI) ol LB lecenrber 196I it decided
to convene an inte]lnational- conference of plenipotentiarie s at Vienna at ttre

beginning of March L96J to consider the question of consulalr refations and

re.felretl to the conference Chap-ter If of the relort of the fnternational lav
CLIrission cove'i ng lhe r,or]r of i.bs tlriTteenh] session15/ Logei,her with ile
records of the relevant iletrates in the General Assernbly, as the basis for its
cons_derabi r of rhe question)

Having eonsid.ei:eC the item entitLed "Consular relations'r at its seventeenth
session,

Havinl hes'd L1e jurther explessions of ooi.nion and exchanges o'vievs or'l

the draft alticles on corsrr-l r? rArq+i-hc nranarFd by the International Lav
2l

Conmissionr:'

Consldering that the lrork of the Coniez'ence would be faciLitated. if States
vi.ich lnbended tr pa,-ricipabe rrere ao submj t, in advanee o: tlte Conaerence

erendments ].Ihich bhe-, .j6ht wis.r to propoLe Lo lhe dra:t art,icles p:'eparcd by

tl e Int3rnatirnal Lar'r Cor0rission, and tj|ar Lheir action in so doirg voufd bc

r'titr-out lre j "r,1.'ce to their rigl.t to p,olrore ar endflents ir bre course of the
Conference.

l. Requests the Seeretary-General to transmit to the Conference the suinmary

records and. documentation relatl.np to the considera'.ion of this iten at the
seventeenth ses s ion;

l. j:rvj-ces Sbates !v'ricl- inteno ro parricilate in tr:e Conilerence bo

Su-bnjt tO tl^e Se,:---ra,-r-flF.-rc-F l aq c.^r pc .-s-iLl6 'h,.1 ih rh., 6r.^n+ n-t later

than Lo February L96J, fo" circulation to Goverments any amendments which they
!aL uish Lo pror)ose in advance of tae Ccnleaejlce Lo tne ciraft articlel prepared

bjr bhe fnternational Lar'i Commission.

0f iclaL Sccorcis .i r7'e CeneraL ,^sserobll', Si-teentlL Sess Lon, Sulllenrent No. 9

fur(t, yarar,t.

?l
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